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DECISIONAND ORDER
Statementof the case
The Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment
C'MPD"or'Agenc/'), filed an
Arbittation ReviewRequest('Requesf) in the above-captioned
matter. MPD seeksreview of an
arbitrationaward("Award") which rescindedthe terminationof OfficerPhillip Suggs('Grievant")
andfoundthat the appropriatedisciplineshouldbe a suspension
without pay. (SeeAward at p. 15).
MPD contendsthat the Award is contrary to law and public policy. (See request at p. 2).
Specifically,MPD assertsthat the Arbitrator's decisionregardingthe selectedpexlaltyis inconsistent
with applicablelaw. (SeeRequestat pgs.6-7). The FraternalOrderof Police/MetropolitanPolice
DepartmentLaborCommittee('FOP" or'Union") opposestheRequest.
The issuebefore the Board is whether'the awardon its faceis contrarvto law andoubtc
policy." D.C.CodeSec.1-605.02(6)
(2001ed).
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II.

Discussion

"On November20, 2002,aftercompletingthemidnighttour ofduty, Grievantretumedto his
home in Brandywine,Maryland. At approximately3:00-p.m.,Grievantleamedthat his wife was
involvedin a motor vehicleaccidentwhile drivingher mother-inlaw's vehicle. Upon leamingthat
that his wife contacthis
his wife had beenin an accident,he becameemaged. Grievantdernanded
mother,andthan left the houseto seethe sceneofthe accident." (Award at pgs.4-5)'
At the time, the Grievantandhis wife were seeinga marriagecounselorin connectionwith
a violent physicalaltercationon October 74,20O2.(SeeAward at p. 5)' After Grievantleft to view
'While speakingto the counselor
the accidentscene,his wife calledtheir marriagecounselor.
Grievantretumedhome. Grievantgrabbedthephonefrom his wife, begancursingandpunchingher
in the back. Following this altercatioq Grievantleft the houseandwalkedten to twelvemilesto a
Grievant'sparentsaswell
bar, wherehe consumedseveralalcoholicbeverages.Duringhis absence,
asthe marriagecounselorarrivedat the home." (Award at p. 5)At approxfunately
7:00p.m.the Grievantretumedhomeandbeganto behavein anerraticand
violent manner. (SeeAward at p. 5). Grievantwentually retrievedhis serviceweapon,racked a
round into the chambefand exclaimedthat he was going to "finish this myself" (Awmd at p. 5).
"Grievantwent outsideto the backofthe houseandput his gun to his headwith suicidalintentions,
but upon hearinghis son'svoice, loweredthe weapon. While doing so, a shotwas fired. Grievant
thenran into the wooded areabehindhis home." (Award at p' 5).
Grievant'swife innnediatelycontactedthe PrinceGeorgesCountyPoliceDepartmentand
to thern Grievantwasnot arrested,but wastransportedto
upontheir arriva! Grievantsurrendered
SouthemMaryland Hospital Centerand admittedfor psychiatricobservation.On Novernber25'
2002, Grievantwasreleasedfrom the hospitalandretumedhome.
The matterwas assignedto the MPD's ForceInvestigationTeam("FIT") for investigation.
On or aboutMarch I 4, 2003, theFIT investigatorsconcludedthat thefiring ofthe Grievant'sservice
weaponwasnegligentandthat its usewasnot justified andnot within MPD policy. "on March 22,
that the Grievantbe cited for
2003,the Director ofthe ForceInvestigationDivision recommended
Adverse Action on chmgesstenrmingfrom his involvemerf in negligentlydischarginghis service
weaporybeingundertheinfluenceofalcoholicbeverageatthe timethepistolwasfired;andadmitting
havingengagedin an act of domesticviolence." (Awmd at p. 6). On July 20, 2004, an Adverse
Action hearingwas held by a three memberpanel of the police Trial Board. The Trial Board
recommendedterminationfor sustainedviolationsof MPD regulations.
OnAugust20,2004,the AssistantChieffor HumanServices("AC/HS") issuedaFinalNotice
of AdverseAction ('Final Noticd'). The Grievantwasthereinnotified that he was formdguilty of
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the ChmgesandSpecificationsasoutlinedin theFindingsofthe Panelandthathewouldberernoved
from the MPD, effectiveOctober1, 20M. (SeeAwardat p. 4). By letterdatedAugust30, 2004'
Grievant appealed the decisionof the AC/HS to the Chief of Police. Grievant argued that
terminationwas an inappmpriatepenaityfor the misconductin this matter.
27,
On September
13,2004,theChiefofPolicedeniedtheGrievant'sappeal.OnSeplernber
2004, FOP invoked arbitrationon behalfof the Grievant. The Arbitrator noted that pursuantto
Article 12, $ 8 ofthe parties'collectivebargainingagreement('CBA '), 'Grievant's appealis based
in the DepartmentalHearing." (Award at p. 6).
solelyon the record ('the Record") established
At arbitration MPD argued that it consideredthe relevant Douglast factors and that
terminationwas an appropriatepenaltyin this case.Specifically,MPD asserted"that basedupon a
review ofthe record in this matter,the conductwhich is the subjectof this disciplinaryaction has
undermines
significantlydiminishedGrievant'svalueasa policeofficer andhiscontinuedernployment
(Award
at p. 5).
prornote
ofthe
service."
the efficiency
the integrity ofthe Departmentanddoesnot
that the
Relyingon Stokesv. Districtof Colwnbia-502A.zd 1006(D.C. 1985),MPD contended
'tnay
judgement
in
deciding
for
that
ofany
agency
reviewingtribunal
not substituteits independent
whether a particular penalty is appropriate." (Award at p. 7). Citmg Metropolitan Police
Department and Fratemal Order of Police/MetropolitanPolice Departnent Labor Committee
(GrievantClarenceAllen),AAA No. 1639000197 (Shamoff1998),MPD arguedthe following:
The Arbitrator's role in the penalty phaseof an AdverseAction
proceedingis to review whether the Employer's exercise of its
discretion was accomplishedin a manner that was arbitrary,
capricious, unreasonable, discriminatory, exhibited personal
favoritisrq was disparate,or otherwise constituted an abuse of
discretion. Absent such improper exercise of discretion, the
Employer's weighing and balancingof all of the relevant factors
should not be disturbed. . . .The critical point is that it must be
demonstrated
that all of therelevantfactors,in fact,wereconsidered.
(Awardat pgs.7-8).
MPD asserted"that eachof the Douglasfactorswas applied".(Awmd at p. 8). Therefore,
MPD claimedthat consistentwith Arbitrator Shamoffs Award in the Allen case,MPD's weighing
andbalancingof all ofthe relevantfactorsshouldnot be disturbed.In light ofthe above,MPD
arguedthat the griwance shouldbe denied.
FOP counteredthat MPD did not properly apply the Douglas factors. Specifically FOP
arguedthat theTrial Board'srecommendation
lackedsufficientanalysisaslegallyrequiredto support
'Douglasv. VeteransAdministration.
5 MSPB313(1981).
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removal. (SeeAward at p. l0). As a result, FOP claimedthat the proper penaltyshouldbe a
suspension.
On August 20,2007, Arbitrator JohnSimpkinsfoundthat MPD failedto establish"causd'
for terminatingthe Grievant. (SeeAward at p. l4). As a result,Arbitrator Simpkins'reducedthe
withoutpayfor the 'time off'. (SeeAwmd at p.15).
penaltyfrom terminationto a suspursion
In reachingthis conclusionthe arbitratorobservedthe following:
It is apparentthat theGrievantwasunableto controlthe stresshewas
experiencing,and vented his anger by striking his wife and
October74,20O2and
conternplating
suicideon two notedoccasions,
20,2002,
On
this
latter
occasionhe held a
November
respectively.
Departmentissuedhandgunto his headcontemplatingsuicide. This
conduct, while very serious, manifeststhe need for psychiatric
counseling,more than terminationin view of what is apparentlya
valuedemployeewith a good work record.
At the outsetit mustbenotedthat Grievant'sdisciplineanddischarge
wasnot relatedto anyon-the-jobincident.He wasoflduty at thetime
committing.Theconductengaged
ofthe violationsheacknowledged
in affectedhis employmentas a poiice officer andhe hasnot sought
to defend or excuse his behavior. Surely, domestic violence
misconductis seriousand can impactthe Department'sfeputation.
The natureof the domesticaltercationand kind of violencemust be
consideredinasmuchasall actsof domesticviolencewould not give
riseto disciplinenot to mentionjustificationfor terminationofa police
officer. (Awardat pgs.1I - 12).
In addition the arbitratorindicatedthat "the grievantwas an exernplarypolice officer with
whom both supovisors,co-worker andpartnersalike took pleasurein working with andwithout
reservationwould superviseandpartnerwith againifhe is returnedto work. Thesepoliceconnades
and supervisorscharacterizeand regardGrievantas being diligent, conscientious,hard-working,
honest,aboveaverage,ofa goodattitude,andthekind ofofficer who will alwayswatchyour back."
(Award at p. 14). Also, the mbitratornotedthat the FOP "did not question,defendor excusethe
conductwhich resultedin the Grievant'stermination." (Award at p. 11) . Irstead, FOP"questions
the propriety ofthe Grievant'sterminationasa mernberof the D.C. PoliceDepartment."(Award at
p. 1l).
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In light ofthe above,the Arbitrator Simpkinsconcludedasfollows:
[T]here is no disputethat Grievant engagedin the conductwhich
resultedin his discharge.He hasnot contestedhisconductbut rather,
the penaltyas being too severe. The Employermaintainsthat the
in accordancewiththe Douglas
penaltyis appropriateand assessed
factors which were adoptedby the District of Cohrmbiaas the
standard for assessingthe appropriatenessof a penalty. The
maintenanceof discipline,efficiencyand the integrity of its police
officersarethe reasonspresentedasjustiryingGrievant'sseparation.
The evidencedemonstratesthat the trial board consideredthe
Douglas factorsbut in doing so ponderedcertainhypotheticalsand
assumptionsas factual. Principalamongtheseconsiderationswas
Grievant's"attempted"suicide. The only evidenceof suicidewas
thoughtsoftaking his life or contemplation.Thereis no evidencethat
he took any stepsto carry out any thoughtsin this regmd. The
dischargeofhis gunwhilehavingthoughtsof suicideonlyoccurredas
he was abandoningthe notion of taking his life or contemplation.
Thereis no evidencethat he took anystepsto carryout anythoughts
in this regard. The dischargeof his gun while having thoughtsof
suicideonly occurredashe was abandoningthe notion oftaking his
life. Thereis no evidencethat thepistol fired in an"attqnpt" to carry
'atternpted"to
out an act of suicide. Thus,a findingthat he actually
carry out his thoughts of suicide is speculativeand non-factual.
Contemplationor entertainingthoughtsof anykind is not conduct.
by theTrial
Thus,it cannotbe"conductunbecoming"ascharacterized
suicideas
having
attempted
Board. Accordingly,relianceon Grievant
mis-apptes
a seriousaggravatingfactorin theDoaglasconsideratiors,
Douglas.
*x.*

It is troubling indeedthat the paneland the Departmentfound that
Grievant's termination was appropriateand in line with penalties
imposedfor similar infractions, yet failed to cite a singleinstance
whereterminationwas found to be an appropriatepenalty. In this
regmd,the Union citesFraternal Order of Police, Grievant Bobby
Whitev. D.C. MetropolitanPolice, AAA CaseNo. 16-390-0016293, the arbitrator analyzinglhe Douglas factors found suspension
appropriatewhen the accusedofficer had dischargedhis firearm
during ano$duty altercationwith his fianceein a public placewhile
intoxicated. Surely,the Departmentis awmeofthis precedentwhich
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interpretsandappliesits regulationsandpolicy. Accordingly,in view
of the While case coupled with the absenceof support for the
Departmerit'sassessment
ofthis criticalDouglassfactor,theUnion's
position that a lesseralternativepenaltywas appropriateunderthe
circumstances
is reinforced.
Similarly,the Departmentconsidereda iesserpenaltyanddetermined
it not to be an option. The panels'reasoningwhich was adoptedby
the Departmentis that it did not havea onehundredpercent(i00%)
guarantee( I ) that the chargesto whichthe Grievantadmittedwould
not be committed in the futue, and (2) that he would not use the
weapon it issuedto harm himself or his wife. Evidencethat this
quantumof assurance
is the standmdreceivedin similar offensesis
lackutg. In the absenceof evidenceasto this level of assurance
the
trial board's findingsadoptedby the Departmentcanonly viewedas
arbitraryandumeasonable.Under the circumstancesthe claimthat
rehabilitation would not succeed is higlrly speculative and
unpersuasive.The implausiblenatureofthe panel'sfindingswill not
supporta findingof causefor an extremepenaltyofdischarge. The
mitigatingfactorsofGrievant'streatmentandcounselingaretherefore
reinforced. Reinstatement,
therefore,is not inappropriateunderthe
circumstances.
Accordingly,sufficientcauseis iackingfor Grievant'stermination.He
will be reinstated provided that he submits both medical and
psychologicaldocumentation
ofhis fitnessfor duty andsubmitsto any
medical and psychologicalexaminationsand tests which may be
requestedby his employer. Reinstatement
shallbewithout backpay
but with no loss of seniority. The time off shall be treated as
disciplinarysuspension
without pay. All benefitsto whichthegrievant
would havebeenentitledarereinstatd nuncpro tunc.
(Awardat pgs.l2-14).
MPD contendsthat in thepresentcase,Arbitrator Simpkinsacknowledgedthat the Grievant
cornrnittedthemisconductfor whichhewascharged;however,Arbitrator Simpkinsdeterminedthat
terminationwas not the appropriatepenalty. MPD arguesthat Arbitrator Simpkfun'sdecision
regarding the selectedpenalty is inconsistentwith applicablelaw. (See Requestat p. 10).
Specifically,MPD assertsthatthe legalstandardfor the appropriateness
ofa penaltywasestablished
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by the Merit SystemProtectionBomd m Douglas v. VeterawAdministration.z MPD notes the
reasoningandfactorsestablishedtt Douglas ltavebeenadoptedby the District of ColumbiaCourt
of AppealsunderStokesv. Districtof Cohmbia.5OZA.2d 1006(D.C. 1985). MPD statesthat
pursuantto .Stoftes
a'r arbitratoris precludedfrom substitutinghisjudgmentregardinga penaltyfor
misconductfor that of the MPD wherethe MPD engagedin responsiblebalancingof the relevant
factorsandthepenaltydidnot exceed
(SeeRequestat pgs.8-10). MPD
thelimitsofreasonableness.
contendsthat "[w]hen assessing
the appropriatepenaltyin this matter, the Panelconsideredand
assessed
eachofthe enumeratedDouglas factors." ( SeeRequestat p. I 1). In light ofthe above,
MPD contendsthat Arbitrator Simpkinscommittederror by disagreeingwith the penaltyimposed
andapplyinga rationalebasedon his opinionon the appropriateness
ofthe terminationpenaltyand
substitutinghisjudgmentfor that of MPD. (SeeRequestat p. 11).
The gravamanof MPD's Requestis basedon its interpretationandapplicabilityofSro/resto
this Award. ln Stokes,anAdministrativeLaw Judge("ALJ") ofthe District of CotumbiaOffice of
EmployeeAppealsC'OEA') mitigatedthe disciplinaryterminationof an electricalforemanat the
District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correctiors Youth Center('DOC) to a 60-daysuspension.
DOC appealedOEA's decisionto the SuperiorCourt of the District of Columbia. The Superior
Court reversed OEA's decision and concludedthat DOC's dischargeof the employeewas
reasonable.The anployeeappealedto the District of Columbia Court ofAppeals . The Court of
Appealsconcluded,
basedon D.C. Codegg l-606.1 and1-606.3(1981),that:
[a]lthough the Act doesnot definethe standardsby which the OEA is to
review these decisions,it is self-evidentfrom both the statute and its
legislativehistorythat the OEA is not to substituteitsjudgmentfor that ofthe
agencyandits role . . . is simplyto ensurethat 'lnanagerialdiscretionhasbeen
legitimatelyinvoked and properly exercised.".. . Although the OEA has a
'tnarginallygreaterlatitudeofreview" than a court, it maynot
substituteits
judgrnentfor that ofthe agencyin decidingwhethera particularpenalty is
appropriate. The 'lrimary discretion" in selecting a penalty has been
entrustedto agencymanagement,not the [OEA]. (Citations omitted).
.Slokes,
1009-1010
and101l).
Thus, the Court of Appeals' analysistn Stokesis basedon the court's interpretationand
applicationof D.C. Code$$ l-606.1 and l-606.3 (1981ed.)whichcreatedthe OEA as'? quasijudicial body ernpoweredto reviewfinal agencydecisiorsaffecting,inter alia, performanceraltngs,
adverseactions,andemployeegrievances."(Stoftes,1009).

zSeefii 1, supra.
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In the presentcase,the arbitrator'sreviewof MPD's terminationofPhillip Suggsarisesout
ofthe parties'CBA andnot D.C. Codegg 1-606.1and 1-606.3(1981ed.).3In this regard,this
Boardhasfoundthat by submittinga matterto arbitration,'the partiesalsoagreeto beboundby the
Arbitrator's decision which necessarilyincludesthe Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties'
agreementandrelatedrules and/or regulationsaswell ashis evidentiaryfindingsand conclusions
upon which the decision is based." Universitvof the District of ColumbiaandUniversitvof the
Districtof ColumbiaFacultvAssociation.
39 DCR 9628,SlipOp.No. 320at p.2, PERBCaseNo.
92-A-04 (1992)."The Boardwill not substituteits own interpretationor that ofthe Agencyfor that
ofthe dulydesignatedarbitrator." District ofColumbiaDeoartmentofCorrectionsandIntemational
Brotherhoodof Teamsters,
local UnionNo. 246,34 DCR 3616,Slip Op. No. 157at p. 3, PERB
(1987).
CaseNo. 87-A-02
The arbitrator's power to review the actions of MPD in the instant caseconstitutesan
exerciseof his equitablepowers arisingout ofthe parties' CBA. This Board has held that an
arbitratordoesnot exceedhis authorityby exercisinghis equitablepowers,unlessthesepowersare
expresslyresficted bytheparties' CBA." See,D.C. MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentandFOP/MPD
LaborCommittee.47 DCP.7217,SlipOp.No 633,PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000). Absentsuch
anexpressrestrictionin theparties'CBA, thisBoardhasalsoheldthat "an arbitratordoesnot exceed
[his] authorityby exercising[his] equitablepowers. . . to decidewhat mitigatingfactorswarranta
lesserdisciplinethan that imposed." D.C. MetropolitanPolice DepartmentandFOP/I,IPDLabor
Committee.39 DCR 6232,5W Op.No 282at pgs.3-4,PERBCaseNo. 97-A-02(1998).
The matter beforeArbitrator Simpkinsin this proceedingwas "[w]hether the appropriate
penaltyfor the Gdevant'sviolations [was] termination,or suspension
with requiredcounseling?"s
(Award at p. 11). The arbitratoridentifiedseveralmitigatingfactorswhichwarrantreductionofthe
imposedpenalty. As a result, he reducedthe terminationto a suspersionand imposedcertain
conditionswhichrmrstbe satisfiedprior to theGrievant'sreinstatement.
(SeeAward at p. 15). MPD
doesnot cite to any provision of the parties' CBA that limits the arbitrator's equitablepower.
Instead,MPD conte,nds
that thereasonableness
ofthe penaltyimposedis consistentwiththe Douglas
factors analysis. In additioq MPD arguesthat the arbitratorcomrnittederror whenhe applied a
rationalebasedon his opinionon the appropriateness
ofthe terminationandsubstitutedhisjudgment
for that of MPD. We believethat MPD's claimrepresentsoniy a disagreanentwith the arbitrator's
3Nowcodifiedat D.C. Code l-606.01andl-606.03(2007).
$$
aWenote, that if the parties' CBA limits
the arbitrator'sdiscretionto determinepenalties,
that limitation will be enforced.
5"By agreernentofthe parties,this mbitrationwas
submittedsolelyon the briefs,reply
briefs, administrativeinvestigationrecords,PoliceTrial Board transcriptandexlubitspresentedby
theparties."(Awardat p. 2, n. 1).
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award. This Board haspreviouslystatedthat a "disagreement
with the Arbitrator's interpretation.
. . doesnot makethe awardcontraryto law andpublicpolicy." AFGE.Local 1975andDept. of
Publicworks.48 DCR 10955,slip op. No. 413,PERBcaseNo. 95-A-02(1995). Furthermore,
the recordrevealsthatneitherpartychallengedthe arbitrator'sdeterminationofthe issuebeforehirn
We find thatthe absence
oflanguagein theparties'CBA establishing
expresslimitson thearbitrator's
equitablepower andthe parties' failureto challengethe arbitrator'sidentificationofthe Gsueto be
determined,establishthat the mbitrator did not exceedhis authorityby exercisinghis powersto
mitigatethe Grievant'sterminationto a suspension.
In additio4 MPD assertsthat the Atbitrator Simpkins'ruling that the Trial Board Panel's
findingsfailed to supporta terminationfor causqviolatesthe definitionof "for cause"set forth in
6 DCMR $1601et seq,47 DCR7094(septemberl, 2000).6
(seeRequestatp. 8). MpD's argument
is a repetitionofthe argurnentconsideredandrejectedby the arbitrator. Thereforq we believethat
MPD's ground for review only involves a disagreernent
with the arbitrator'sruling. The parties
submittedtheir disputeto Arbitrator SimpkinsandMPD's disagreernent
with his interpretationof 6
DCMR $1601et seo.doesnot makethe award contraryto 1awandpublic policy. see, AFGE .
Local 1975andDepartment
of PublicWorks.szpra.
For thereasonsdiscussedabove,we find that MPD's claimthat the Award is contraryto law
lacksmerit. Therefore,we cannot reversethe Award on this grormd.
MPD alsocontendsthat 'the arbitrator'sassessment
of the penaltyimposedin this matteris
contraxyto established
law in thisjurisdictionandis therefore,a violationofpublic policy. It is tom
the decisionofthe Arbitrator that [MPD] filesthis ArbitrationReviewRequestandseeksto havethe
decisionof the Arbitrator reversed."(Requestat pgs. 6-7). citing Departmentof conections v.
Teamsters
union l,ocal 246, 554A.2d 319,323(D.c. 1989),MpD asserts
that 'the publicpolicy

6MPDalsosuggests
that Arbitrator's SimpkinsAward is not consisteritwith the standard
notd m Metropolitan Police Departmentand Fratemal Order of Police/MetropolitanPolice
DeparhnentLabor committee(GrievantclarenceAllen),AAA No. 1639000197 (sharnoff
1998). we notethatthe Districtof columbiacourt of Appealshasstatedthat: "[i]n bargaining
for an arbitratorto makefindingsoffact andto interpretthe Agreement,the partieschosea
forum that is not boundby precedent.Arbitration decisionsdo not createbindingprecedenteven
whenbasedon the samecollectivebargainingagreenent. see,e.g.Hotel Ass'nof washington,
D.C.,Inc. v Hotel & Restaurant
Employees
Union,Local 25,[]295U.S. Anp.D.C. 2g5,2g6-gg,
963F.2d 388, [389-391],(D.c. cir. 1992)." Districtof columbiaMetrooolitanpolice
Departmentv. Districtof columbiaPublicErnplovee
RelationsBoard.901A.2d zg4, 7g9 (D.c.
2006). Contraryto MPD's contentioq Arbitrator Sirnpkinswasnot boundby other arbitral
decisions.
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by the
which mustbe addressedin mattersb,roughtpursuantto the CMPA is 'the policy established
'
Council and found in the CMPA itself . . .In other words, an [arbitrationaward]violatespublic
policy when it is inconsistentwith and/orcontraryto relevantlaw." (Requestat p. 7).
The possibility of overtuming an arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremely narrof' exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodies must defer to an arbitrator's
interpretation
of the contract."AmericanPostalWorkersUnion.AFL-CIOv. UnitedStatesPostal
Service.789 F.2d 1, 8 (D.C. Cir. 1986). "[T]he exceptionis desigredto be narrowso asto limit
potentiallyintrusivejudicial review of arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof 'public policy.'" Id. at
8. A petitionermust dernonsffatethat the arbitrationaward"compels"the violation ofan explicit,
well-defined,publicpolicy groundedin law or legalprecedent.SeeUnited PaperworksInt'l Union
v. Misco.Inc., 484 U.S. 29 at 43 (1987);Washinston-BaftimoreNewspaoerGuild.Local 35 v.
WashinstonPostCo.. 442F.2d1234,1239(D.C. Cir. 1971).Theviolationmustbe so significant
that the law or public policy 'tnandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different result." MPD v.
47 D.C.Reg.7217,SlipOp.No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo.00-A-04
FOP/MPDLaborCommittee,
(2000)(citingAFGE.Local631andDeo't ofPublicWorks.45 D.C.Reg.6617,SlipOp. 365at p.
4 n. 4, PERB CaseNo. 93-4-03 (1998);alsoseeDistrict of ColumbiaPublicSchoolsandthe
AmericanFederationofstate' CountvandMuniciDalEnolovees.District Council20' 34DCR 3610'
MPD hasthe burdento
Slip Op. No. 156at p.6, PERBCaseNo 86-4-05 (1987). Furthermore,
specify'hpplicablelaw andpublicpolicythatmandatesthattheArbitrator arriveat adifferentresult."
4'7DCR717,SlipOp.No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00MPD andFOP/I\4PD
LaborCornrnittee.
A-04 (2000).As the Courtof Appealshasstated,we must'trot be ledastrayby our own (or anyone
else's)conceptof 'public policy' no matterhow ternptingsucha coursemight be in anyparticular
factualsetting." District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correctionsv. TeamstersLocal246. 54 A.zd
319,325(D.C. 1989). In thepresentcase,MPD hasfailedto specifyanydefinitepublicpolicythat
the Award contravenes.Instead,MPD statesthat "an [mbitrationaward]violatespublicpolicy when
it is inconsistentwith and./orcontrary to relevantlaw." (Requestat p. 7). MPD's public policy
of supposedpublicpolicy, andnot a well-defined
argumentrelies solelyon generalconsiderations
poliry or legalprecedent.Thus,MPD hasfailedto point to anyclearor legalpublicpolicy whichthe
Award contravenes.Therefore,we concludethat MPD hasfailedto presenta groundfor reviewas
to this clairn
We find that the arbitrator'sconclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbe said
to be contraryto law andpublic policy. In the instantcase,MPD disagreeswith the arbitrator's
conclusion concerningthe appropriatepenaltyto be imposed. This is not a sufficientbasisfor
concludingthat the Award is contraryto law andpublic policy. For the reasonsdiscussedabove,
MPD's Arbitration ReviewReouestis denied.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TIIATI
1.

The MetropolitanPoliceDepartment'sArbitration ReviewRequestis herebydenied.

2-

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARJ)
Washington,D.C.
March 12,2008
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